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Keeping Students Running in a COVID-19 Hotspot

Winter has been difficult in Los Angeles. Today, on average, 10 Angelenos are testing
positive for COVID-19 every minute. Due to this widespread outbreak, at Students Run
LA, we have taken steps to ensure that we are putting the needs of our students and
leaders first. Our midseason student survey gave us a window into the needs of our
runners. Read on to learn about the resources and opportunities you have helped us
provide to keep our students running healthy and safe...

Boosting Motivation with the Winter
Workouts Challenge:
Over winter break, SRLA held an online
Winter Workouts Challenge where
students, leaders, and supporters could
submit daily proof that they were
staying active! Each submission earned
another entry into our weekly raffle.
Over the three-week challenge, 225
runners participated, 680 workouts were
submitted, and 15 raffle prizes, including
gift cards and running gear, were mailed
out to winners!

Keeping Leaders Informed at
Marathon Leader Meeting 3:
While we've been connecting regularly
with leaders over the phone, on email,
and at our remote distributions, this
week we had the first leader meeting of
2021. The leader meeting provided an
opportunity for leaders to share
information about how their group was
handling the current outbreak. Here are
is some key data we learned during the
leader meeting:

70% of groups have had one or
more runner diagnosed with
COVID-19
A majority of groups are seeing
50% of runners submit their
activities on time
The most common concern was
keeping students motivated while
not meeting in person.

Providing Guidance on a Return to
Training Post-COVID-19:

When SRLA leaders began wondering when
and how to return to training after a
positive COVID-19 diagnosis, friends at
the Orthopaedic Institute for Children
pointed us towards this helpful publication
on "graduated return to play", which
details the timeline for returning to
physical activity after recovery.

Upcoming Events

SRLA Leadership Challenge
date: Sunday, January 24th
Distance: Half Marathon, 30K,
Challenge Event

SRLA Action Challenge
Date: Sunday, February 21st
Distance: 30K, 5K, Challenge Event

SRLA Cross the Finish Line
Challenge
*Final Event of the Season!
Sunday, March 21st The Cross the Finish Line Challenge is the

final event of the 2020 - 21 SRLA Season.
We're keeping students in it for the long run

with a medal that's worth the miles!
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https://www.facebook.com/StudentsRunLA/
http://www.instagram.com/studentsrunla
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjc6FyiXiggfK3wfrCCRgyA
https://twitter.com/lapublichealth/status/1349193008671903744
https://www.srla.org/news/2020/12/18/how-students-are-adapting-to-learning-running-and-living-in-the-covid-era
https://bjsm.bmj.com/content/bjsports/54/19/1174.full.pdf
https://bjsm.bmj.com/content/bjsports/54/19/1174.full.pdf
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/Pacoima/SRLAThatDam30k5k
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/LosAngeles/SRLASpringintoSummer5K
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/LosAngeles/SRLACrosstheFinishLineCulminatingChallenge
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/LosAngeles/SRLACrosstheFinishLineCulminatingChallenge
http://srla.org

